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blessing, drew his arm from the bed, pronounced the blessing,
and gave it to him. Then turning to the Due de la Force,
Lausun said he had always loved and respected him as the
head of his house, and that as such he asked him for his bless-
ing. These two men, the cure' and the Due de la Force, were
astonished, could not utter a word. The sick man redoubled
his instances. M. de la Force, recovering himself, found the
thing so amusing, that he gave his blessing; and in fear lest
he should explode, left the room, and came to us in the adjoin-
ing chamber, bursting with laughter, and scarcely able to relate
what had happened to him.
A moment after, the cure* came also, all abroad, but smiling
as much as possible, so as to put a good face on the matter.
Lausun knew that he was ardent and skilful in drawing money
from people for the building of a church, and had often said
he would never fall into his net; he suspected that the worthy
curb's assiduities had an interested motive, and laughed at him
in giving him only his blessing (which he ought to have re-
ceived from him), and in perseveringly asking the Due de la
Force for his. The cure, who saw the point of the joke, was
much mortified, but, like a sensible man, he was not less fre-
quent in his visits to M. de Lausun after this; but the patient
cut short his visits, and would not understand the language he
spoke.
Another day, while he was still very ill, Biron and his wife
made bold to enter his room on tiptoe, and kept behind his
curtains, out of sight, as they thought; but he perceived them,
by means of the glass on the chimney-piece. Lausun liked
Biron tolerably well, but Madame Biron not at all; she was,
nevertheless, his niece, and his principal heiress; he thought
her mercenary, and all her manners insupportable to him. In
that he was like the rest of the world. He was shocked by
this unscrupulous entrance into his chamber, and felt that, im-
patient for her inheritance, she came in order to make sure of
ifc, if he should die directly. He wished to make her repent
of this, and to divert himself at her expense. He begins,
therefore, to utter aloud, as though believing himself alone, an.

